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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
PARENTS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT 
CHARLESTON, IL--John S. Kohl, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Kohl of Watseka, was recently presented a Parents Club Scho-
larship from Eastern Illinois University. 
Kohl accepted the scholarship from John and Joyce Vayo of 
McHenry, Parents Club presidents. 
The award was established to provide annual scholarship(s) 
for full-time undergraduate Eastern students in good academic 
standing with 12 credit hours earned at Eastern. 
A 1989 graduate of Watseka Community High School, Kohl is a 
senior history and social science major at Eastern. 
Eastern places its highest priority on teaching in its 
classrooms and laboratories, supplemented by strong academic 
support services. 
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Eastern Illinois University Parents Club 
Scholarship recipient John S. Kohl of Watseka 
proudly poses with Parents C lub 
Presidents John and Joyce Vayo of McHenry. 
